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I WINTER STOCKS ARE COMPLETE |
jm Hundreds of Values Await You In Our I

JpjT Basement Store! Buy Now for Winter Needs! yT ' |
Children's QUALITY IS HIGH! f Children's Dresses I I 111

5 Corduroy Overalls PRIf PC ARF IO W * children's long sleeve print
Here's something every

TV ?
* dresses in attractive styles ||f tg#

child should have. Nicely Our Basement Store, known for miles around as the place to buv f°r New colors. Sizes |||
made corduroy overalls in higher quality for less money, is now completely stocked with 7to 16. ' |B mmPfiffy*/
brown, wine and navy. merchandise for your fall and winter needs. Here you willfind ||f Mlf JLVu Sizes 2 to 12. clothing and ready-to-wear for your entire family at prices that CAc Wg

II (PI Cf\ are t 'le secr ®t our Basement Store's popularity. Too, you
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X «b I,oj will find shoes, notions and other items that you need. Read \ \ gjjjj jp '

Ti 4 * * U t, QO this advertisement carefully, then visit us right away. Many * J B l§r /
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Jackets to match ... JI.S values are here that did not have fepace to list. You'll save Children's Dresses I
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Chieftain Archer shoes for chll- HodlPrv \ I /
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TSy Men's Shoes terns.
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Wm IBpy up now lor Wlnter - "cuddle" the arch. And the New fall styles, colors and leath- lAC |T c IQc Jp|
OQc JQc CQc specially treated sole gives ers. More value! , J_|| | Jm (§§§§ ud 4ir D" barefoot freedom exer- o>q nn (go qc ?

lyr v cises your feet with every «po.mj w yo,vo
?"?|?step. Red Cross Exerciser If JLadieS

, Boy's Sweaters Shoes are marvelous vai- freeman Shoes Cotton Hose fRFPF DRFSSFS
t
¥e

n»nrm Finp nnalitv swp»tpr<* for
nce s1 ® y * Newest styles in Freeman shoes Ladies' cotton hose. Fine

I/MOOEO
PI I I CITITC rine quality sweaters for icW Aa for men. Excellent quality! ... __

...rALL dUIIJ boys, some with zippers. ff4An AA AA
quality at our low prices. Newest styles m beautiful

Prices range from? «j>4.UU ~ JpO.UU - <p/.UU Prices range from? new crepe dresses for la-
Handsome new fall suits A . A. + A 4

dies. Styles in black,
for men in both single and QCc to CI QC NUMI Bush Shoes If|C ?lCc ?Cc brown, wine, rust and
double breasted styles. At- «pi.JO H

. ... . ..

1V green. Sizes 14 to 20 and
. .\u25a0 « i ?

? ~ You can t buy better shoes than oo AGtractive new fabrics in the ??????? Nunn Bush. All the new fall ????? 38 to 46 -
newest of fall patterns. All EXERCISER NO. I styles.
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8 and $2.98 I
. right to expect. "&£ KtU IKUOO Ladies' Shoes

heavy st

Clfi CA to CA fall Wide range of rvrnHlCm i
weight hosiery. Excellent

Sweaters and Skirts$lOk J>U JZS.JU sizes. EXERCISER shoes Black and brown oxfords in value. Buy enough for all oWt die! S ana hKirtS
suede and suede and leather com- winter '
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winter. Ladies sweaters and skirts
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Men S Hats $1.98 - $2.98 to $3.95 151 Many styles from which to
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ri men\ la
fan Men's Sweaters Novelty Shoes ??Newest colors and patterns

hats in newest colors and High quality sweaters for kid Silk Hosiery Qficshapes for the new season.
t men at very low ices H 1899 a Attractive styles.
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CI AO CO AO Zipper and pull-on styles. 7 TH. ouowi A«CH $1.98 52.45 /.f U

pu fe s ! k ' first

SL3O S£MO Variety of colors.
T

quality hosiery in newest

???OCc - CI AO Ladies Shoes fail shades. Real value at Prints
i/O tbl.«/0 \u25b2 __ m!* W Ladies' shoes in kid, suede and th*3 price.
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Men's Shirts COOC UD
suede MmMMUo"s -" ?» c. Youll wLT relch for

Fine quality dress shifts 4>Z.«/0 $2.98 - $3.95 - $4.95 «)?/ needle and thread when
for men in attractive pat- U See

terns and solid colors. ?-i^^???^_

Prices range from- Children's Coats Boys' Navy Coats 15c 17c t0 ZZC

HA* A 1 .SO Varn l' attractive coats for children in Here's the coat you've been seeking for that
,

sizes 2to 6 and 7to 14. Real value. youngster. Nice made navy coats with brass v 1,See these coats today. buttons in sizes from 2 to 6 years. Child Tens' UreSS IVlatenal

Leather Jackets - $2.98 to $4.95 $1.39 Snow Suits
Men's and boys' leather >

% colors. Excellent value at
jackets in suede and horse- Childrpn'ti Cnat«a Warm snow /' "r the price you want to pay.
hide The very thing for S I ,OatS

Bloomers - Ladies' suits for chUdren Yard-
school, sport, work or play. Lovely little coats for little tots. Beau- 7, . .. . fcwEf |lf

tlfully made in pink and blue. Sizes GownS complete with |K lAc ?OCr OAr
$5.95 to $9.95 "° 4 ' Ladies' extra heavy M 19^25^29 C

CIIA Jersey bloomers. gowns in regular . cf mmm mam M
??-???? <Pl.i«7 Extra fine qualityi and extra sizes.

for fall and win- 7'r> ?

Flanrel Shirts
?^ too Pair wen made and ter weather. That ivaincoats

Heavy winter weight flan- Ladies' Coats stay snug and
Children s Jersey raincoats

nel shirts in tan or gray. J? 39 C 3,11 49° 69 C 98° warm - And the ? SiVp-TfTtA ffi66 " &n

Exceptional value at our Ladies' winter coats price is extra low 11

98c mi-M ?!? coU>"Ladies'Slips $1.98 "J9 ."HP « Vj* ????fabrics. You'll find ,t/U Ladies $2.98 I
\u25a0lB h just the coat you Ladies' broadcloth slips In tailored and lace yMM

\ trails you want to pay. OKc J
I I Men's Union Suits

Men's sanforized, full cut Come in and x?v? an an + u

ZSS2Ztt* tS£ a
. ifllM Satin Slips Ladies' Hats Igreatest wear. A real over- ®m nt »*" Qr Ladies' Slips Ladies' beautiful satin Beautiful new styles in jow
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all. Sizes 31 to 44. " 'Pv"" slips with lovely lace ladies' fall hats. New

Qfic and <M 10 ITW rayon taffeta sUM with iovely Uce wm- ,n<!

59c and gQc
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